
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of L KI tnd Geoeral loterent, Gathered

at Home or Clipped Irra our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Blank notes at the News office.

Judge Morton was down at
Harrisburg Tuesday attending

the inauguration.

Miss Myrtle Sipes left Monday

to visit her sister Sarah anc

brother Maynard in Pittsburg,

and friends in Newcastle, Fa,
i

E. R Kell, formerly one o

Thompson townships teachers is
a candidate for the office 01 Uoun

ty Superintendent of Huntingdon

county.

John R. Lashley, proprietor of

Hotel Washington, Waynesboro,

sold a half Interest in the stock

and fixtures of that business to
(Juries Zullineer, York, for

17,000.

Miss Ida P. Bard has a splen

did position as stenographer in

tne offices of the Citizens' Trust
and Guaranty Comparfy, at Park
ersburg, W. Va. The "News'
keeps her in touch with her Ful
ton county friends.

When buying a cough medi

cine for children bear in mind

that Chamberlain's Cough Heme
dy is most effectual for colds,
croup and whooping cough and

that it contains no harmful drug,
For sale by all dealers.

Miss Mabel Elith Ransom of
Perrv. Oklahoma, hungry for
education, rode horseback from
her home to Lawrence Kansas, to
enter the state university. Th9
trm called for a mere canter of
only three hundred and fifty
miles.

Mr. John B. Ulouser, of Altoo-na- ,

in sending a dollar to make
his subscription good to 1912,

says, "The News has been com-

ing into our family for a good

many years, and to part with it
now would be like giving up an
old lriend."

Nathan Mercer, aged thirty-fiv- e

years, and his wife, Mrs.
Rachel Mercer, aged thirty seven
years, died Friday in Harrisburg
of tuberculosis. Both man and
wife were lesidents of Pittsourg
and were on their way to Mont
Alto to White Pine Samtorium.

Dr. Irmine Gunsaul, formerly
of Chamborsburg, has returned
to Harrisburg after spending
several months in Los Angeles,
California. She was there dur-

ing the aeroplane meet and made
several fights with airmen. Dr.
Gunsaul may return to California
to live.

Medicines that aid nature are
always most effectual. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy acts on
thisplan. It allays the cough,
relieves the lungs, opens the
secretions and aids nature in. re-

storing the system to a healthy
condition. Thousands have testi
fled to Us superior excellence.
Sold by all dealers.

Frank Mellott, son of Samuel
Mellott, in tne Cove, went up ou
top of a big straw stack in his fa-

ther's barnyard last Wednesday
J t0 Pn P the stack a little, and

stepping on some concealed ice,
slipped and shot down to tne hard
ground a distance of twenty-fiv- e
or thirty feet. 1 Ie got a shaking
UP but is feeing well as ever
again.

Last Monday a week that
windy Monday Mr. John II..
Truax, formerly of the Meadow-emuud- s,

but now residing at
Charleston, a village between
Forte and Mercersburg, walked
out into the yard at his home and
the strong wind caused him to
s ip on the ice and fall injuring
his shoulder so severely that a
Physician had to be called. The
Jootor had scarcely gotten home
worn. attending Mr. Truax, when
he received word to hasten back

theTruaxhome as Mrs. Truax
had fallen and hurt hnrOQif tv,

ffoctor returned and found Mrs.
Jruax suffering much pain, but

her some medicine, and
now she and her husband are

Jetting along well, and will soon
V "good aa ever "we trust.

KEELEYCURE
fi!irefthlt h" bfn continuously

rth lnv... Von ll"" l years

On,T: , W r,u ,or particulars.
"4a Aye., l'ltttburgh, l'a

MY HESITATE?

An Offer That Involves No Risk For

Those Who Accept It.

We are so positive our remedy
will completely relieve constipa
Hon, no matter bow chronic it
may be, that we offer to furnish
it free of all cost if it fails.

Constipation is caused by
weakness of the nerves and mus
cles of the large intestines or de
Bcending colon. To expect i
cure you must theretore tone up
and strengthen those organs and
restore them to healthier activity,

We want you to try Rexall Or
derlies nn our guarantee. They
are eaten like candy, and are
particularly Ideal for children.
They act directly on the nerves
and muscles of the bowels. They
Lave a neutral action on the other
organs or glands. Tbey do not
purge or cause any inconvenience
whatever. They will positively
overcome chronic or habitual
constipation and the myriads of
associate or dependent chronic
ailments. Try Rexall Orderlies
at our risk. Two sizes, 10c. and
25c. Sold only at our store
The Rexall Store. Leslie W.
Seylar.

CLEAR RIDQE.

Mra. Harry Wlble of Ilustontown,
accompanied her sister Mrs. HortWine
gardner, of this place, to Mapleton
last Saturday a week ago. Tliey re
turned home last Wednusdap, having
had a pleasant visit among their rela-

tives at Mapleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Appleby

and son Raymond, of Burnt Cabins,
spent a few days the past week in the
home of her parents at this placo.

Mrs. J. P. Kerlio and Miss Annie
Fields spent a day the past week in
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. James Do- -

ran at Gracey.
Mrs. Cell a Anderson and Miss Edna

Kerlin spent Monday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ileefner and
daughter of Gracey, spent last Thurs
day wlttn, her parents here Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Fraker.

Our young people attended the Spell
lug Bee at Frehn's on Tuesday night.

Miss Mary J, Fields who hud her
hip dislocated and leg broken, by
fall on Christmas eve is getting along
as well as could be expected.

Clarence Shore of Illinois was ex
pected t be here last Saturday and his
cousin G. C. Fields went to the ala-

tlon to meet him, but he failed to
come.

Mrs Cecelia Anderson spent three
days the past week at Ilustontown.

ENID.

F. E. Cunningham spent Thursday
night and Friday in Bedford.

Mrs. John M. Schenck returned on
Saturday from a two week's visit with
relatives.

John Stunkard Is quarrying lime
stone and expects to put up a draw
kiln.

Miss Marian Edwards, one of the
teachers of the Defiance schools, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
H. M. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Andorson re
turned to Kearney on Sunday as their
children, Edith and Pauline were about
recovered from a severe attack of
pneumonia.

A great part of the pupils of No. 3

school are struggling with whooping
cough many not able to attend school.

Mrs. Lib Foster went to Altoona
last week to spend some time with her
son Arthur.

BRUSH CREEK.

Henry Barton, wife and son James
spent Sunday at M. E. Barton's.

Mahlon Barton and family spent
Sunday at J. C. Barton's.

Lulu Schenck and James Akers
spent Sunday at J. N. Hlxson's.

Ross Jackson, who has been spend
ing several months at his home In

this place left for Altoona last Wed
nesday.

Sehertand Bruce Barton loft for
Manns Choice, where they have em
ployment.

Watson Barton, who had been
spending some time with relatives In

the Valley, left last weekor Altoona.
Revival moetlug is progress at the

Akersvllle M. E church. '
W. V. Barton spent Sunday night

In Everett.
Amy E Lodge spent Friday night

and Suturday at Mrs. Irene Truax's
Mrs. J. C. Barton who has been

quite 111 Is slowly improving.

A Pleasant Social Event

A few of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
B. Layton's neighbors and
friends fathered at their hospita
ble home Saturday afternoon
January 14th and helped prepare
ice cream for supper. When all

was ready to sit down, the table
was well laden with ice cream
and cakes of different kinds, pies,
and all that go to making a good
supper. They did not stop at
one making of ice cream or one
kind either. Everybody was well
satisfied and willing to hollo
enough for once, tor there was
more than tbey could eat M r.
Layton's are very kind and good
neighbors and we all hope they
may live to have many more such
happy occasions.

One Who Was There.

whips COVE.

The long looked for rain has
come at last in abundance, to
gether with the exceptionally
warm wave that the weather man
has so generously given us make

one feel like getting ready to
plant corn.

Ilarry, a faithful old mule ser
vant of Edgar A. Diehl for the
last decade, passed peacefully
away last Tuesday evening about
5 o'clock after a brief illness of

about 24 hours. Harry, though
endowed with somewhat of
stubborn disposition, has been
very faithful servant for his dit
ierent masters, wording some
years for Uncle Sam. The de
ceased was in his 25th year.

Ann Sipcs visited in the home
of Amos Plessinger of Sideling
Hill, Sunday.

Kate Smith, of lddo, spent Sun
day In the home of Job Winters.

To the best of your scribe's
knowledge to date, the man that
seems to be stepping the highest
and wearing the longest and the
broadest smiles ever, is Ira
Smith it's a boy.

Samuel Diehl bas been on the
sick list.

Sunday School was organized
at the Whips Cove Church last
Sunday morning, with the follow
ing officers elected for a necond
term. Superintendent, Albert
Plessinger; Assistant, Edw. F,

Mellott; Secretary, Achsah Pies
singer; Treasurer, Watson Pies
singer; Teachers intermediate,
Edw. P. Mellott, Primary Teach
er, Frank P. Plessinger.

Emory A. Diehl who had been
visiting friends in Greonsburg,
Smithton and other points West,
returned homo Sunday. Mrs
Diehl who had accompanied him
will remain awhile longer.

Rumor has it that Miss Martha
Winter was united in Holy wed
lock to Mr. O. D. Akers at Need- -

more last Tuesday by Rev. A. G
li. Powers. Your Scribe wil
risK its authenticity and joins
their many friends in wishing
them a long happy and prosper
ous journey through life.

Rev Kauuman will preach at
the Whips Cove church next Sun
day morning at 10:30. Sunday
school 9:30

PLEASANT RIDUE.

- Mrs. Joseph Truax is critical
ly ill.

The protracted meeting at the
Ebenezer M. E. church closed
last Sunday evening.

Steele Lydic and wife spent
Sunday at Rev. John Mellott 's.

Messrs. Howard Mellott and
Newton Kline are visiting lriends
in onr community.

Vernon and Ira Strait of Need- -

more spent Sunday at John
Strait's.

Dayton Shives accompanied by
his sister Miss Louie, spent Sun
day at Mrs. Ruth Swope's.

There will be Fervices at the
Brethren church Saturday eve
rung and Sunday.

V. B. Bard and wife spent Sun
day witn the latter s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mellott.

We learn Mr. George Fittry
has sold bis farm to Mr. Stilwell
Truax.

Our bustling merchant, A. M
Garland, is in the lumber busi
ness again.

DUBLIN MILLS.

The warm wave of last week lasted
just long enough to give everybody a
cold,

Mrs. Henry Rober of Sella, spent
from Wednesday until Friday In the
home of W. D. Rohor.

B. B. Booth made a business trip
to Three Springs and Orblsonla a day
recently.

Miss Clara Laid Ig spent last weok
with her cousin, Miss Elsie.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grissinger have
been spending a few days with their
son Jesse In Trough Creek valley.

Mrs. S. E. Roherend daughter Rosa
were pleasant callers at her son Ar-

thur's lust Thursday. .

Emmet Brown was a pleasant caller
in our town Suturday evening.

Miss Lillian Miller is speuding some
time with relatives at Ilustontown.

Frank Knepper passed through our
town Saturday en route to Huston
town.

MissColestIa Nonemakor was a pleas
ant caller at Arthur Rohor's last Sun
day.

Some of our young people attended
spelling at Maddensville Friday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Levi Long is on the sick list.
On Wednesday evening of last week

quite a number of our young people
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Kneppor. The evening was spent
very pleasantly with games and music.
Those present were Goldle Harnlsh,
Collsta Nonemaker, Nellie Nail, Rosa
Roher, Lulu Hess, Elsie Lane, Pearl
Gress, Blanche Marlin, Viola Wlble,
John Harnlsh, James Park, and New-vlll- e

Sellers all from Cherry Grove;
Bessie Brown, Elsie Laldlg, Ruth
Hess, Clara and Julia Grlssinger,
Clara and Mary Bratton, Scott Knep-

per, Dorsey Brown, B. B. Booth,
Ray Hess, Lester and James Locke,
from Dublin Mills.

Sale Register.

Thursday, February 2 Mary
J. Gallaher intending to quit
farming will sell at her residence,
1 mile north of Llarrisonville,
known as the John Ewings farm,
2 horses, 2 milch cows, 1 heifer
and 1 calf, 3 shotes, farming im-

plements, household goods &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
9 months. A. L. Wible, Auc-

tioneer.

Friday, February 10 John C.

Seville intending to quit farming,
will sell at bis residence on the
F. McN. Johnston farm, about
mile from Cito and 2 miles from
Webster Mills, 3 horses, 2 cattle,
larmng implements, harress,
household goods, &c. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock, a. m. Ten
months credit.

Wednesday, February 15 The
heirs of the estate of George
Hohman, 'late of Ayr township,
deceased, will sell at the late res-
idence of the docedont, south of
Cito, in Ayr township, horses,
cattle, hogs, sheep, farming im
plements, &c. Sale will begin at
10 o'clock. A. L. Wible, AncL

Tuesday, March 7, C. M. Ray,
having bought a farm and being
obliged to reduce his stock, will
sell at his residence on the Patter
son farm, 2 miles southwest of
McConneilsburg, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, Ac.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. A. L
Wible, Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 9, George
Brant having bought a farm in
Cumberland county, and intend-

ing to remove thereto, will sell at
his residence on "the old Gillis
farm" 2i miles northwest of Mc
Conneilsburg, horsos, cattle, hogs
farming implements, hay, grain,
&c. A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 10. Wm. But
erbaugh intending to remove to
his own farm in Ayr township,
will sell at his residence on the
McGovern farm 1 mile north of
McConneilsburg, horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, farming implements
grain, &c. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. A. L. Wible, auctioneer,
Tuesday, March 14. B. W.

Logue intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence on the
ate Judge Logan farm in Ayr
lownship, 5 Oiiles south of Mc
Connellsburg, horses, cattle,
farming implements, grain, feed,
household goods, Ac. Sale be
gius at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible,
auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 15, John
Gillis will sell at his residence on
the Spangler farm about 2 miles
north of Knobsville, horses, cat
tie, hogs, farming implements,
hay, grain, Ac. bale begins at
10 o'clock. A. L. Wible, auc
tioneer.

Thursday March 16, R. W.
Wagner intending to quit farm
ing, will soil at his residence on
the Charlie McGehee farm, now
owned by S. R. Linn, 1 mite north
of Burnt Cabins on Shade Gap
road, 4 horses, 2 mules, 23 head
of cattle, 31 hogs, larming imple
ments of all kinds, hay, house
hold goods, Ac. Crsdit 1 year.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock sharp.

L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Friday, March 17th, W. M.
Lathers,intendmg to remove from
the County, will sell at his resi-
dence on the Sam Widney larm

mile east of Burnt Cabins, live
stock, farming implements, hay
grain, household gxils, etc. Sale
will begin at 12 o'clock, noon. A.
L. Wiblo, auctioneer.

Old Soldier Tortured.

"For years I suffered unspeak
able torture from indigestion,
constipation and liver trouble,"
wrote A. K. Smith, a war voter
an at Erie, Pa., "but Dr. King's
New Life Pills fixed me all right.

hey're simply great." Try them
for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only 25o at Trout's
drug store.
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GEO.

M. R.

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConneilsburg, Pa.
All legal bus ncm and collections entrusted
will eoetre oareful and prompt attention.

A OotnpleU Library la Om Tetania,
Ooatalaiaf Sou taformatiea Atom
aTreryUilar aa Tr7talmtf About
araat Maay Taiafa.
Im ml aonuata saitkalaie af Ik Oafrf

ataaal afcrttoaa. tbt lata .ruaa, awtrta. trova,
rW ta pttrtt at Mapis pisoacta, aarttl aeknwa-awai-

arttnttfit tfltcamtet u4 ttvioratlaaa af
110. wan aad otto hapartaat hlrtortcai mala,
areata at Um Uatttd SUUs, laoaaaiaf paptiUUaa
ad anita af eanotrtat. Stout aa4 ettta. IM
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ffcora, tusrUai strata, worM itoaraa,
titkti aad aiMiaraa, nalttrttUea, rattftaaa ardta

etbtt of attioat, laduttritt, Wfatfctt tatenatta,
Mrtlu. alrofrtt aad acttkt, nllroadt.
hippial, aukiaf. awatr, Una, tanuaaet, pa

Utirtl partial, Mrrat ateltttaa, clubt, taa arcau
Uaa aotttntat, acaata't luffr,! tad
10.MM Other laota tad Flauraa l' ta Data
af trarr dw tattrwt aad itlat la try bod.

Na aumhaat, lint,' :itbarar, katlaaa sua.
aowwailt or uiuimm atiata. arbaal a, at tut
Ikoaid at althoat t rap, af tan ftlaaalt rata.
tart volurat af uarfuJ laAnaattva. Prtra Uo.

w aiuiiuo aaa iniuaurf, BUC.J. if Miaao. aatimt rat rtta Tart Warld. Nt

.MTCHANICS
"WrlKca So You Cu lndtr$ltnd It"'

300 Pictures Evprv
400 Articles rz f,
250 Pages
A wonderful story of the Pronrrssnf this Mcchnn'
leal Age. Instructive, but more fnacinatiiiK than
any fiction. A magazine for Bankont, Doctors,
Lawyers, Teachers, Farmers, Business Men, Man-
ufacturers, Mechanics. Has l,200,lM readers every
month. everybody. When you see one

ou understand why. Ask the man who reads it,
Four newsdealer will show vou nne: nr wrile lha

for a free sample copy.
The "Shop Notes" Dept. ?'?!'?
thinaa How to maka reDaira. anid articles for
nome ana snop, etc
"Amateur Mechanics" jo pages, teiis hp

IU iiiunrj ainnoioiifurniture, wireleaa. boats, anuinea. mauic. and all
tne inings a ooy loves.

ft.SO ptt tear, ilnglt totltt IS ctnti
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Addrata

MECHANICS MAGAZINE
223 Wn.Mnglon St., Chicars

In Turning Over New Leaves
Be suro that some are tlte leaves of m Bank Book
allowing a deposit In this popular and strong Bank.
Deride that the New Year shall And you among the
thrifty ones who become Independent through their
own exertions, and who are not .dependent upon
others in lime of need. Lay the, foundation of a com
prtence by starting an aeeount today, and continue ta
make deposits with regularity every pay-da- y. Write
for booklet.

Four Tcr Cent. And No Worry

Pittsburgh Bank (or Savings
Fourth Avenue and SmlthAeld Street, Pittsburgh, I.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $ 1,000,000.00.

WE A FEW

Ladies' Coats
THAT CAN BE

Very Cheap
WE WANT TO MAKE

A Clean Sweep
of all wraps, and will not

fault if is not done.

SHAFFNER,

aurrlifH,

Month

Interests

publishers

POPULAR

HAVE

Overcoats
MEN AND BOYS AT

Positive Bargains
want a bargain,

W. REISNER

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. '"Hints to inventors. "Inventions needed.'

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of. Patents, and as such had.fuU charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY"
PatentAttorneys
WASHINGTON, . D. C.

KILLTHECOUGH
and CUREthe LUNGS

IKDISCOVERY
KBto tne? WLSfEftflS?w r iniw, vui i i int..
M Alt, TH BOAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTORr 1Vf? MONEY REFUNDED.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effcot May 29, 1910.

Trains leuve Hitnaock as follows:
No. m. (Sunday only) for Baltimore

anu iniermeaiiite polnu.
No. 8.00 a. m. (week days) for Hinrerstwn,

naiiimore, u.vneMxro,Chuuiuersbur
and luiermcdlule.

No. 18 B0 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
iiiiurmeuiiuu.

No. 4 lOOKa. tn (week days) Baltimore. Oct- -
lysburK, York and iutoruiedlate.

No.-l- .M p m. (week days) Little Orleans.
Old Town. Cumberland. KJklus aad
west. Vestibule train with observation
Durtei our.

No. 00 p. m. (week days) Baltimore and In-

termediate stations. Vestibule train
with observation buffet onr.

No. S 9A0 p. tn. (week duys) leaves Italllmore
6.05 p. m llniterslown H.40 p. m.

No, 106-- 10 45 p. m. (Suudity only) leaves Balti-
more t.lb p. tu.

IV. M. COMERER,

agent for
7Hh GEISER 'MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.
for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso- -,

line, Separators, Clo-rerHull- ers,

Saw-
mills. &c.

Engines on hand all
, the time.

BOUGHT

be our fault
Some

come in.

& CO

4raBa.7Uc ' I I

& M?INTIRE

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING

Jfron want elth era VlhmtlnKShnttte. notary
fcbutUo or a Single Thrvu.l r.Vunit jdOrAj

Hi wliiu Machine write to
THE NEW HOWE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
If any .rwlna michinca nrr made to tell ret trille ol

quality, but the ('lt Home it rntdt iuwhi,
Our runranty never runt out.

fcold by iithnrlaed dealers only,
roa sals av

Because it is perfect
No underaired, wormy or
acabby specimens. It's
all marketable.

DEMING SPRAYERS
AN N.tM. W '""

V.. MMI

a wwnt.w 'awl

I also carry Demlng Barrel and
Bucket Sprayers In itoclc.

Every sprayer guaranteed to glr
satisfaction.

8. L. WINK,
Slpos MlllsPa,


